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REPORT OF CONFERENCE AND DINNER OF
IIONORARY SECRETARIES OF DIVISIONS
AND BRANCHES, ABERDEEN, 1914.

Tiiis Conference was held at Marischal College, Aberdeen,
on Wednesday, July 29th, when th6re were present the
followving secretaries:

Dr. A. C. Adeney, Tunbridge Wells Division.; Dr. R. Alcock'
North Staffordshire Division; Dr. George Alexander, Furness
Division; Dr. F. H. Allfrey, Sussex Branch; Dr. B. E. A. Batt,
West Suiffolk Division; Dr. F. Beatoni, Morpeth Division; Dr.
David Blair, Lancaster Division; Dr. Eleanor C. BoInd, Bourne-
miiouth Division; Dr. W. Bryce, Glasgow and West of Scotland
Branclh; Dr. Joseph A. Clarke, Argyllshire Division; Dr. H.

Neville Crowe, Worcester Division; Dr. J. Singleton Darling,
Portadown and West Down Division; Dr. James Don, North
of England Branch; Dr. R. Eager, Exeter Division; Dr. W.
Eardley, Wakefield, Pontefract and Castleford Division; Dr.
Frank Fowler, Dorset and West Hants Branch; Dr. Thomas
Fraser, Aberdeen Branch; Dr. J. Gardner, Glasgow Southern
Division; Mr. James Green, Southern Branch; Mr. W. J.
Greer, South Wales and Monmouthshire Branch; Dr. G. S.
Haynes, Cambridge and Huntingdon Branch; Dr. C. Jephcott,
Chester and Crewe Division; Dr. H. D. Ledward, East Herts
Division; Mr. S. Colen Legge, Worcestershire and Hereford-'
shire Branch; Mr. C. Courtenay Lord, Rochester, Chatham,-
and Gillingham Division; Dr. J. H. Lyell, Perth Branch; Dr.
H. C. Mactier, South Staffordshire Division; Dr. H. A. McLean,
Glasgow Eastern Division; Mr. J. B. Maxwell, South Essex
Division; Dr. James Melvin, Rochdale Division; Dr. John
Mills, Connaught Branch; Dr. J. Munro Moir, Northern
Counties of Scotland Branch; Dr. J. M. Morris, Swansea
Division; Dr. W. T. Mullings, Westminster Division; Dr. B. H.
Nicholson, East Anglian Branch; Dr. W. H. F. Oxley, Tower
Hamlets Division; Dr. L. A. Parry, Brighton Division; Dr.
R. C. Peacocke, East Leinster Division; Dr. G. Pollock,
Wandsworth Division; Dr. D. RB. Price, South-West Wales
Division; Dr. E. J. Primrose, Glasgow North-Western Division;
Dr. David Iliddell, Kendal Division; Dr. C. H. D. Robbs,
Kesteven Division; Dr. S. Robson, Gateshead Division; Mr.
C. G. C. Scudamore, Croydon Division; Dr. J. Shearer, Black-
buril Division; Dr. A. Tennyson Smith, Bromley Division;
Dr. F. K. Smith, Aberdeen Branch; Dr. W. Muir Smith,
Eastbourne Division; Dr. A. G. Southcombe, City Division;
Dr. E. A. Starling, Kent Branch; Dr. J. A. Stephen, Banff,
,1lgin, and Nairn Division; Dr. J. Stevens, Edinburgh
Branch; Dr. J. Barr Stevens, Renfrewshire and Buteshire
Division; Dr. W. S. Syme, Glasgow Central Division; Dr.
D. G. Thomson, East Norfolk Division; Dr. F. G. Thomson,
Bath and Bristol Branch; Mr. H. Chisholm Will, Bromley
Division; Dr. Sophia M. V. Witts, Sheffield Division; Dr. F. E.
Wynne, Wigan Division.

Dr. A. G. SOUTHCOMBE, Honorary Secretary of the CitY
Division, was elected to the chair.
Tie Conference nominated the three retiring members

to serve on the Conference of Secretaries Subcommittee of
the Organization Committee-namely, Dr. A. G. South-
combe, Mr. W. J. Greer, and Dr. Tennyson Smith

Thle MEDICAL SECRTETARY opened a discussion on
mnatters of special interest to secretaries. He stated that

it was the desire of the Organization Committee that the
Conference should be really a conference in which opinions
should be freely interchanged, and not merely an 'address
by himself. He laid great stress on the need of active and
friendly co-operation between the head office and the

Division and Branch secretaries, and said that he looked
upon tthe latter as not only the backbone of the local
work of the Association, but also as the eyes and ears of
the hlead office. He urged that secretaries should keep
him fully informed of local matters of medical interc-st by
sending newspaper cuttings' which were often of the
greatest use. He was 'afraid that many secretaries lhad
been greatly discouraged by 'the apathy shown by the
average member during the past year, but he saw no
need for discouragement in a state 'of things which
might well liave been anticipated' after the strenuous
work of the previous years, especially seeing that many
of our best workers had been perforce occupied in working
the Local Medical and Panel Committees. Except in
times of stress and excitement secretaries must 'resign
themselves to the fact that the Association, like all other
bodies of tlle kind, was normally carried on by a few
entlhusiasts.' The problem was how to in-crease the num-
ber of steady workers. He suggested that Division meet-
ings should be held at regular stated intervals, so that
every member would know exactly when the meetings
were to be held, and that the work of the Divisions should
be spread out as much a's possible." He was aware that
secretaries generally were' imbued with the wisdom of the
adage, "If you want a thing done well, do it yourself,"
but this was a feeling to be resisted. Secretaries should
insist on every member of the Executive doing a fair share
of the work, and especially on each one being responsible
for looking after the interests of the Association in his
own particu-lar area. One way in which members of
all types could be interested was by getting, different
members to -specialize on the different reports which
were sent down from head quarte'rs. Taking the recent
annual report of the Council as an example, a member of a
hospital staff might well have been asked to deal with
those sections which recommend a change in the relations
of hospital staffs to their governing boclies, and asked
to introduce the subject to the Division meeting. This
would have the double effect of interesting the member
who was asked to undertake the task, and making the
Division meeting more interesting. He urged that senior
practitioners, members of hospital staffs and teaching
institutions, should be pressed into the service, as although
they were not directly interested in'some of the subjects
which came before the Divisions, they were often the
ablest m'en in the district, and their very freedom from
personal interest in mattels under discussion might enable
them to deal with certain subjects in a more effective
manner. He pointed out how many of the best workers of
the Association were not general practitioners but gave
their services from love of the work and e8prit de corp8.
He urged that secretaries should send reports of all their
meetings for publication in the SUPPLEMENT, but that the
reports should be condensed so as to give special promi-
nence to general principles and items of local interest
which might serve as a guide to other areas. Another
advantage of reporting local meetings in the SUPPLEMENT
was to induce members to read the SUPPLEMENT, and lie
pointed out what a great gain it would be to all of the
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worlker s of tlle Associationl if mnemibers could be induced to
do tlis. Pro'bably lhalf the worl of the local secretaries
miglit be obviated, and certainly lhalf his correspondence at
the lead office, if miemibers wouldl read their SUPPLEMENTS.
Oln tlhe qiestibn of the finance of Divisions lhe dealt witl
the receint pronouncemiient of tlle Council ill favouir of
the -Brancbcs malking a - de ite grant to ea6lh of
their Divisions, based oni tlhe experience of the work
of those Divisions durilicng the previous-- year. The
Council was sturongly or opiniOI that the Divisions
should niot be kept too mu--ch in leading strings, and that
it was better tlhrtttlley should lhave some futnd's which
they couldl call'-their ownv. It was quite easy for the
Branches to regulate the amounts given by the needs of
the Divisions, and tllus to prevent anything liko extrava-
gance. He pointed out that there were 'still some Branches
and Divisions whiclh liad not adopted rules or whose rules
were hopelessly but of date, and he remi-nded tlhe meeting
that those Branches and Divisions which lhad not adopted
the 'Model Etlhical Rules W-ould not be allowed to use the
Warninig Notice in the JOURNAL. He then -proceeded to
deal witlh the new policy as regards tlle Warningc Notices,
whiclh will come into operation at the beginning of October
next,. and as to wlicih secretaries miglht expect to be fully
informed by circular. The flew policy had been approved
not only because of a desire to obviate certain legal diffi-
culties, -but because it was felt that the present systerml
thirew an unnecessary burd u: upon the honorary secre-
taries, which burden it was proposed to: transfer to tlle
head office. This would, however, mean that he and
his colleagues at the head office would be m-ora de-
pendent than ever on the good will of the loca.l secretaries
for tlle infornmation without wlicih no notice could be
inserted. In fact, the Council lhad made up its mind that
before any notice of the kind could be inserted the fuLllest
information must be in the hands of the head office.
This would mean that somiietimiies, in cases of emergency,
some one fromii the head office wotuld have to go down to
meet the Executive of the Division in order to collect
information, and make sure that local professional opinioon
demanded the inisertion of a notice. In this colnuexion lie
d(rew tlle attention of the miieeting to the fact that the
Council, in aiaking an addition. to the central staff, in
appointing an Irish Medical Secretary, and in determininig
shiortly to appoint a Scottislh MIedical JSecretary, was
largely guiided by a desire to place more personal service
at the disposal of the honorary secretaries. It was in-
tended that in all cases wlhere Divisions believed that the
interests of the Association -or the local profession would
be advanced by personal help from the head quarters staff
some one slhould be sent down to give this assistance. He
knew that suclh assistance lhad often been of great service
in the past, and lhe hopecd tllat secretaries would make
still fuller use of it in the future wlhen the staff lhad been
increased. He desired specially to bring before the Con-
ference the risk of ' sholrt cuts" being taken either locally
or centrally. Nearly everybody had a natural distaste for
anything which looked like red tape, but it must be re-
membered that the business of a big Association like ours
could not be conducted without a due regard for procedure.
It was no use passing resolutioins which were intended to
be binding unless those it was intended to bind had ample
opportunity of discussing the resolutions beforehand. He
drew attention to the necessity of passing resolutions
of thlis kind under Etlhical Rule 2, whichi provided
for ample notico and a sufficient majority before a
resolution could be muade binding. If a resolution
laying down a policy as regards remuneration or other
conditions was passed, either without notice or without
sufficient notice they could not be surprised if some men
declined to be bound by it. But if passed in accordance
with Ethical Rule 2 it would be imnpossible for any member
of the Division concerned, at any rate, to plead ignorance.
Thle same thing applied to resolutions which were to come
before the Representative Meeting, and he was sure that
some of the resol0utions which had -been passed by that
body lhad been, carried without full considerationi being
given beforehand. As anu example he mentioned the reso-
lution fixing the rate of payment for referee work under
the Insurance Act at lOs. 6d. It was evident that this
resolution did not receive the attention it ought to have
done in the Divisions wlell they instructed their Repre-
sentatives how to vote at the annual meeting, because
after that resolution wvas carried a considerable number of

Divisions foundlu great trouble in enforcing it, and many of
tlhem' had never tried to do so. He lhoped that secretaries,
either personally or by getting tlhe' various miierm-bers of
their Executives to deal -with different parts of the
Council report and tlhe. aenda for the Represcentative
Meetina, would insist upon tlle Divisions giving careful
consideration to resolutions of lthis kind, so that wlmen
they came to be discussed in the Representative
Meeting they nmiaht lhave raore security tlian tllhy h1a
now for feelina that if passed they would not merely be
pious resolutionis. Tlle result of merely pibus resolutions
was to make things extremely uncomfortable botlh for
local secretaries and the hlead office, and to lower thie
Association as an organization in the eyes of the public
and the ptofession. He then dealt witlh tile procedLireC as,
rega.rds resignations, and showed what steps were talke
between the forwarding of the resigation by a m-em:ber
anid the time when that resignation became a f iii
accornpli-how within a week of the posting of tlhe
resignation secretaries of Divisions and Branches wvere
notified of it and: asked to use their influence to secure
its withdrawal. A goodc many members were in this way
prevaile(d on to witlhdraw their resignations, but lie hoped
tlhat if those present lhad any suggestions to radke for the
improvement of tlle procedure they would not fail to state,
them. In acknowledging many acts of persolnal kindness
and forbearance to himself and his colleagues on the part
of the honorary secretaries, the Medical Secretary
appealed not only for a continuance of this friencdly
attitude wvhicli was so greatly valued, but for free
criticism and any suggestions whiclh were calculated'
to make the central staff more useful to the lhonorary
secretaries and tlhrougll them to tlle memnbers of the
Association.

Mr. C. G. C. SCUDAM3ORE (Croydon) responded to the
invitation of the Medical Secretary to secretaribs of Divi-
sions whiclh had tried new metlhods of makina their miieet-
ings more interesting by telling how at Croydon they
had recently instituted a series of visits to local mtedical
institutions wlich lie believed lhad been greatly appreciate'd.

Dr. E. A. STARLI'G (Kent Branclh) spoke of the nieces-
sity for keeping up tlle interest in the scientific wvorlc
by means of clinical meetings in whicll thle interests of'
the local liosuital staffs could be enlisted. He believedl
more good -would often be done by utilizing local con-
sultants and specialists th'an by brin"ging' down conisultants
frolm town.

Dr. BARR STEVEN-S (Renfrewshlire and Butesliire) said
hlis Division had recently paid a successfuil visit to somiie
large works, and thought it had been useful in interestinl
a certain class of members to whlom the ordinary meetings
did not appeal. He asked whether the subscription could
not be lowered for those members who for various reasons
did not want to receive the JOURNAL.
Mr. JA3Es GREEN (Southern BranchA) gave some personal

experiences of the extremely trivial reasons given by
some members for resigning. He mentioned some cr-iti-
cisIns he lhad heard of the JOURNAL-for example, tllat it
was too bulky. Coming from an area in wlhich there was
a large number of service practitioner's, he thouglht the
present time was very opportune for urging, them to joill
the Association, seeing that the Association was engaged
on a campaign in favour of the improvement of tlle
conditions of service of the Naval and Indian Medical
Services. He laid a good deal' of stress, based upon.
local experience, on the necessity for the lhead office
being consulted at the very earliest stage of any ethical
dispute.
Dr. L. A. PARRY (Brighton) mentioned some of their

experiences in lholding scientific meetings of the Division,
and emphasized tlle need for interesting those members of
the profession who could not be induced to participate in
the medico-political- work.

Dr. JOHN MIILLS (Connaught Branch) asked liow far it
was expedient to lhelp non-members of tthe Association
who asked for advice or assistance. Personally, lie had
always looked upon the opportunity of givina suclh
assistance as one of the best ways of advertising tlhe
Association. The raising of the subscription had been the
means of theem losing a good many members in Ireland,
and lie wished to lhave any suggestions as to how to prevent
these resignations.

Dr. J. SIN'GLETON DARLING (Portadown and West Down)
spoke of the complaints raised by some meembers- who had
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two or more JOURNALs coming into their practices, and
wondered whlether somne m-eans couild not be fotund to
obviate the difficuilty. h-is Division lhad foundc scientific
ueeting.s helpful.
Dr. JAMES MELVIN (Rochdale) renmarkedl that hiis Division

1ad on more than one occasion scent up) resolutions to the
ltepresentative Meeting urging that there should be
dlifferentiation of subscription in certain cases, suchl as
tlhose alluded to by Dr. Darlint, buit the Representative
Meeting had not accepted the suggestions.

Dr. FRANii FOWLER (Dorset and West Hanits Branch)
7was of opinion that secretaries need not worry nmuch
about many of the resignations wlich lhad taken place.
ThleY came largely fromi men who had been ruslhed into
the Association over the Insurance Act fight, but never
took any real interest iti the work of the Association, and
who were probably as well outside.
Mr. C. COURTENNAY LORD (Rochester, Clhatham, and

Gillingham) dealt witlh the tendency of some members to
look upon the JoURNAL as the only thing tlley got for their
stubscription, whereas in his opinion it was only one of the
advantages, and by no means the greatest. He thotught
that the resignatiolns from Ireland were less pardonable
than those from otlher parts of the kingdom, seeing that
the Council lhad devoted a considerable sum resulting from
the rise 'in suibscription to providingf Ireland witlh a
separate office and an Irislh Medical Secretary. He
classified tllose whlo had left the Association recently and
came to the conclusion that few of those wlho were really
in earnest lhad resigned. He was not at all pessimistic
about the future of tlle Association.

Drs. EARDLEY (Wakefield, Pontefract, and Castleford),
J. A. STEVEN (Banff, Elgin, and Nairn), and J. A. CLARKE
(Argyllshire) raised certain points in connexion witlh
Division organization, tlle latter dwelling chiefly on the
great difficulty of getting mieetings over suelh a widely
scattered and thinily populated area as Argyllsliire.

Th1e CHAIRMAN dealt with s weral of the questions raised
by different spealkers, anud espe2ially emplhasized the
advisability of enlarging the size of executtive committees
of Divisions, so that every member whlo desired to take an
active part in the work of the Division might have the
opportunity of serving upon the executive; and also that
the Division rules should exclude from re-election on the
commiittee those mnembers who lhad failed to attend one
mnecting during the year. He also spoke of the delay
experienced by many of the Divisions in getting their
annual grants. He dealt witlh the question of the pro-
cecldre yc resignations, and explained tllat the Metro-
politan Counties Branch lhad ptut the (luty of seeing what
inifluience coul(d be brouglht upon tllose intending to resign
upon its Organization Committee. He was of opillion that
it would be a useftul thing if the head office took
steps to ascertain and classify tlle reasons given for
resignation.
The MEDICAL SECRETARY, in reply, stated that the quies-

tion of tlhose members who for various reasons (lid not
vant tlheir JOUR,INALS had often been considered, and that
on each occasion it lhad been decided to be impossible to
allow suich members to pay a reduced subscription. The
JOURNAL Was tlle official nmeanis of communication between
the Association and its m-iembers, anid those who did not
eceive it wvould lhave a good excuse for pleading ignorance

of the intenitions anid resoluitions of tlle Association, an
excuse wlhicli lhe thoulght it would be unnnise to give tllem.
In addition, tlhe effect of such a policy on the circulation
of the JOURNAL, and through it on the income received
froin adlvertising, shlonid be Lept in mind. In reply to
thlose whlo thought the JOURNAL was too bully, lie would
asklwilich part of should be reduced or eliminated, andl he
wvould not mnind wagering that thlere wouild be almost as
many opinions as there were persons present in tlhat room.
rTey m-ltust rely upon the Editor to do hlis best to gauge the
lesires of thc miembers of the Association. He thought
that Dr. Mills's attitude towards non-m-em-bers w-as the
correct one, thioughi personally lhe was inclinedl to take a
tliferent line with those wlio liad recently left thle Asso-
ciation. Tlhese, hie thought, muight well lhave a polite
intimation that the Association could not afford to spend
time and trouble over those who dlid not think it worth

hllilc to rermiain inside its ranks. He was afraid there
was no other means of preventing men from resigning,
because they thought the stubscription too high, other
thran by convincing them that it wotuld not pay them to

be otutsidle the Association, and(i tlherefore all of them mullst'
try to make the Association miorc useful tlhani ever it had
been. In reply to the observations of tlle Chairniall on
the delay which some of the Divisious experienced iii
gettina their grant, hie pointed out that if a Branchl sent
in its annual report by the appointed date it coulld alwvays-
rely uipon getting its grant by about tlhe middle of M,-y.
If it did so, there was nothing to prevenit the I,hancli
making its grants to the Divisions soon after tlhis, aiidi at
the same time each year, so that thje delay was really niot
the fault of the Council but of the Brancl, eithler in niot
sending in its annual report at the lproper time or in niot
distributing, the money when receivedl fronm b1ea(d quiarters
as qtuickly as it miglht.
Mr. Guy ELLIsTON, thle Finianciall Secretary and(1 Business

Manager, dealt witlh several points wlliclh hald been raise(]
in the course of the discussion, bearinga ipon the make. upl
and cimculation of the JOURNL aLnd its SUPPLEMIENT. H is
clear explanation of certain technical points was evidenitly
very acceptable to the Conference,

Prorision of Bound Volumnes of Su11)p7lCe11ei It)
Secretaries.

During discussion of this item the CTIi IIAp3IApoiitCd
out that his Division lhad sent up a proposal to rescind tle
resol'ution to abandon the supply of bound voltumnes to
secretaries to the Representative Meeting at Brighton, but
tlhat it wvas not stupported, and tllat if the custom, w%vhich was
muclh to be desired, was to be resumled, Divisions muist
instruict their Representatives to vote for it, as the Council
would most probably not reverse a decisioni of tlhe
Representative Meeting.

DuLring the proceedings Dr. ELEANor. BOND (BOur11e-
mouth) spoke of the inconvenience caused to secretaries
by the withdlrawal of the hlalf-yearly botunld volumlles of the.
SUPPLEMENT, which had for some years been forwarded to
secretaries of Divisions and Branches. She said slhe did
not thilnk it riaht that secretaries slhould be expected to
use their owvn copies of the SUPPLEMNIENT for official purposes,
and if they did, these copies were apt to get so worn that
they were not suitable for binding. If a secrctary was
to do his work efficiently it was absoluitely essential that
he should have bound copies of the SUPPLEMENT for refer-
ence. She moved that the Council be asked to consider
whetlher it wtould not be possible to send as fr-on,
January 1st, 1915, lhalf-yearly bound volumes of tlhe
SUPPLEMENTS of the BRITISH MEDIC-AL JOURNAXL to tllh
honorary secretaries of Divisions anid Branelhes. Tl iis
was seconded by Dr. C. H. MAICTIER (SOultIh Staffs) anda
carried unanimouosly.

Introduction of NYew (circelt1 Oftial&.
Thle MEDICAL SECRETARY tool thle opportunity of ilntrm-

ducing to the meeting Dr. T. Hennessy, the niewly
appointed Irish Medical Secretary, and Mr. C. Coumrtena-
Lord, wlho will take office as Assistant MIeedical Secretam-y
on October 1st, 1914.
The meeting ended witlh cordial votes of tlhankls to the

Clhairman and Medical Secretary.

ANNUAL DINNER OF SECrElTARIES.
The anntual dinner of secretaries wzras heldio tlie saime(

evening at the Grand Hotel and was atteided by over
forty secretaries and also by the Chairman of Represenita-
tive Meetings, Clhairman of Council and the Solicitor of tlho
Association. The cliair was talkenl by I)r. A. Tenniysoni
Smith-the Chairman of last year's Conference. The only
toast beside that of the King wvas the healtlh of the Chlair-
man of Representative Meetings, anid Dr. TENNYSON 'SMITI[
in proposing it explained that altlhough it was against the
precedent of the dinner to have any toasts lie felt that
those present would wish to offer MIr. Verrall their hearty
congratulations on the great honour (lone to hliml by tlhe
Association in presenting him with the Gold Medal, an
honour wllich those who lhad worked witlh Mir. Ver-all in
any capacity for the Association felt to be richly deservecl.
Mr. VERRALL, in thanking tllose presenit. said that nliougl t
he had been told there were no toasts at that dinner and
had tlhus been taken quite by surprise, lie greatly appre-
ciated the compliment paid to hinm by tlhat gatlieritig. nol
only because they were fellow workers for the Association
but because he had been for mnany years secretary of tlho
old South-Eastern Branch.
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OFFICIAL PUBLICATIONS.
THE following m1iem1oraniduimi (iMemo. 199/I.C.) was issued
by the National Health Inisurance Commission (England)
oii September 17tll:

NATIO-NAL 11HALTH INSURANCE.
Medical Ben1efit.

MAEO'ANDUM TO IN-SURANCE COMMITTEES ON THE
SUPPLY OF DRUGS AND APPLIANCES.

1. The Comnilissioncrs have been giving close attention
to tlie presenit cost of the supply of drugs and appliances
as part of medlical benefit; and in this connexion they
havc had occasiol to consider very carefully the question
whether the funds available for the purpose are being
apl)lied to the best advantage. As a result of such in-
vesti"ations as they have beell in a position to malke, and
fromni reports which they have received from all quarters,
t-le Collimlissioners are satisfied that a considerable portion
of the clharges upon 111 drug funds of Insurance Com-
mittees coul(l liave beeii avoided without loss of efficiency
and even with positive advantage to insured patients, by
properly directed economny in prescribing.

2. This conclusioni is based upon returas and statistical
analyses too volumIiinous to be cited at length in the course
of this Memorandulni. Cases, however, will probably be
withir. tIre knowledlge of m-iost Insurance Committees in
wlhich a mliedicine has been prescribed in such quantities
or with suclh frequenicy as to make it practically certain
that it lhas bee-n either wasted or consumed by persons
otlher than the patient for whom it was ordered. But
suich -extremie andC7 easily recogcnizable cases of excessive
prcsc-ibing are less dang(ferous (because more easily de-
tected) than the case of a general level or habit of pre-
scribing, oni the l)art eitlier of individual practitioners or
of tile practitioniers in particular districts, in excess of
-what mlay reasonably be regarded as necessary for the
lhealtlh of the paticiits attend(ledl. Such excess may take
two miiain forimis. Apart fromll the extreme cases referred

to, a practitioiner may as a miiatter of general practice pre-
scribe medici-nes unnecessarily, in deference to the wishes
of patielnts or for othler easons; or the excess may take
the formii of a lhabit of prescribinig unnecessarily expensive
(for exam-iple, proprietary) forms of the medicine required
by tIre patient wiheni otller equally efficacious and less
expensive formiis arc accessible. The term " excessive
prescribing," tlherefore, as used in this Memoralndum is
initenided to deniote, ivlretlher in particular cases or as a
settled practice, iiot only the giving of unnecessary pre-
scriptions or the pi escribiimg of unnecessarily lavish quan-
tities, buIt also the prescribing of medicines iin an unneces-
sarily costly formi.

3. The statistical iniformnation before the Commis-
sioner-s discloses differenices in tlle cost of the prescribing,
both as between individlual practitioniers on the same
paniel andl as betwecen different panel areas, of such
magnsitude that they calnnot be satisfactorily explained
eitlher by a dlifference in the health average of the areas
or the individtual practitioners' lists, or by legitimate
variations in tire standards of prescribing observed by
inedividual practitioners. This evidence can only point to
olne of two concluisionis. Either the great majority of
l)ractitioner-s oil tlle panel refrain from prescribing for
their insured lat ienits tIre miiedicines which they ought to
have; or-, if that hypotlhesis is rejected, a minority are
p)rescribing oIl a scale or inn a manner which is extrava-
ganit, judrecd by the staiidard of their colleagues. The
Colrriissionmers p)refer tile secollnd hypothesis; and they
are, miroreover, conflident that Committees may rely, in
airy efforts to place tllc imatter on a more satisfactory
basis, upon the support andl co-operation of the medical
profession itself, uloni whlou, under the present panel
system, the conitrol of = extravaganice necessarily devolves,
alnd wiho, with tlhe knowAledge of tIre facts which is now
available, are, it is believed, beconminig more fully alive to
tlheir responsibilities in this connexion.

4. Btit in view botlh of the magnitude of the suims
involved and of tire coitinuous rise in the cost of the
(drug supply, the Comnuissioners cannot contemplate with
e(Itqanimity the continuance of a system under which,
tlhrouighi tire absence of effective control, an unnecessary
bu-den is cast utpon insurance funds, and, through them,
llpon tire fuLinds of approved societies. The future will in
thiis respect obviously, therefore, depend upon the extent
to wllich tie machinsery of control established, or capable
of being pstablished, uinler the present system can be
inrade operative. It immay in any event be found necessary
as a resuLlt of experience to modify and strengthen that
macliinery; but it will of edurse be realized that the

effectiveniess of tlhe machinery, lhowvever it is stren",gtheied,
must depend upon its tlhorough application and titilization
by the persoiis locally conicernied. In the l)resent Memlo-
randtum, therefore, the Commiiiiissioners delsire to represent
very strongly to Inssurance Commnittees, aud througlh tllemii
to the medical organizations whose advice anid co-opeera-
tion they enjoy, the imperative necessity for talking the
fullest advanltage of the present provisions of the Regula-
tions; alnd they propose at the samiie timiie to indicate cer-
taim mnethotls by wlhichi the best use caln be miiade of those
provisions, particularly as againist the miiore danlgerouis
forms of excessive prescribinig, which, whlile less easy to
detect, are, it is believed, responsible for the builk of the
excessive expenditure.

5. The Commissioners woul(d urige ulpoln Inisiurance Comu-
mittees the nee(d for actionl even where no finianlcial
stringency has ariseni. It is observed that in miiany aieas,
accordiig to the Commissioners' information, the parties
concerned hav-e refrained fromll considering the adoption
of the necessary procedure on the ground that no actual
deficit on their druig fund-ls lhad arisen or was expectedl.
This, however-, is a miiistakeil -view. It by nio miiealns
follows that, because tlie drug futnds of a giveni area are
amply stufflcient for the payment of chemiiists' accouints,
there has been no exeessive prescribinig, inasmi-iuch as a
low average cost of dIugs, etc., may be dlue to a colil-
paratively low sicknmes incidence. M1okeover, time con1-
siderable inciease in the cost of the (drtug supply for the
current year has alrea(ly in mlany areas seriotusly eni-
croaclied upon the margin previously thought to be avail-
able; an(d it is not only possible but inevitable that. if
excessive prescribinig is allowed to continue withouit a'nv
steps being takenl for its repression, it will ultimately
absorb alny miiargini, however large, and produce a state of
deficit. The drtug accounts shoul(d accordlinigly be strictly
scrutinize(d for excessive prescribing even where the drug
funds are apparently aimiple; an(d extravagance, if de-
tected in siichl cases, should be filrmly repressedl, both for
the avoidance of a wasteftul application of public moneys
and iin justice to the persons possessed of a residuary
interest in any savings.

6. In conclusion of these intro(dutctory paragraphs the
Commissionlers take the opportunity of pointin"; ouit that
the validity of the iiferencesdrantnfcoulr the cotieparative
statistics refetred to isenot, ofcodrse, affected bytcre
questions which are understood to have been raised by
the mnedical profession in some quarters as to the reason-
ableness of the prices conltained in the dirug tariffs, sinlce
these are practica.lly the samie in every area. But if it is
time oplinion of the practitioners in any area that increased
facilities and opportutnities for proper economiiy in pre-
scribin" couldl be secture(d by any revisioii or extension of
the tariff at preselnt in force, without preju(hice to the
treatnient of insuLred persons or injutstice to chemiiists, the
Comnmissionlers would regard it as of the greatest impor-
tance that the problem of economiy should be attaclke(d
froin tllis otlher aspect also, and they feel sure that Com-
mittees wotiuld welcome any practicable su1ggestions
designed to this end.

Provisionis of Otr-eit Ri qula tionis (Articlc 40).
7. Turning now to the procedure at preseiit available for

the repressioni of excessive prescribing, this is embodied,
as Insurance Committees are aware, in Article 40 of the
current Regulations (replacing Article 46 of last year's
Regulations).
The effect of this article, and tlhe precise relations

wlhiclh it establishes between the several parties coii-
cernied, do ilot in all cases appear to be fuLlly appre-
hendedl. The article contemplates imiachinery uin(ler
which any necessary dtuties of investigation are per-
formed by the Paniel Commiinittee, the actual process of
stureharging being performed by the Insurance Comimiittee
upon consideration of a report submitted by the Panel
Committee as a restult of their investigatioln. Furtler,
while it is open to the Panel Commlittee to condutct ani
investigation at any timle, it is obligatoriy upon themii to
investigate and report if representationis are made to
thens by the Pharirmaceutical Committee to the effect
that excessive prescribing has taken place. Suc h
representations must, of course, be reasoned representa-
tions, setting forth the prina facie case of the Pharma-
ceutical Committee for suiggesting the existence of exces-
sive prescribing, but it is no part of time duties of the
Pharmiaceutical Committee in this connexion to investi-
gate, this dluty being expressly reserv-ed uindel the
Regulation for the Panel Committee. Where, therefore,
tproper representations are maade to the Panel Coommittee
by the Pharmaceu-tical Commiiittee, the former have undi(Rer
the Regulations no alternative but to investigate alnd to
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report to the Inisuirance Conmmittee, wlho are similarly
uindcler an obligation to give proper consideration to the
report, and to make any appropriate sureliarges.

8. It will be seen, thlerefore, that it rests with eitlher tlle
Panlel Committee or the PharmaceuLtical Committee to set
the machinery in Iniotion, the Pallel Committee being
enititle(d to investigate anid report on their own initiative,
while the Pharmiaceutical Coimmittee may requtire tllem
to (lo so. The Insturance Committee have, unlder the Regu-
lations, no formal right of initiative in the m-latter. Never-
theless, as the autholity reslponsible for the disbtursement
of puiblic money and(I for the standard of the medical ser-
vice in the area, they will doubtless be interested in anid
favourably disposed towards any steps which may con-
(Itice to the -epression of extravagance and the muore
efficient (lirection of miiethiods of prescribinig; and the
Commnfissioners wouIld ni-ge ulpon Comimittees the im-
portauce of facilitating, so far as it is in their power to

(to so, the operationi of the miiachiinery in question by
advising the othier parties involved, where necessary, as
to their respective powers and duties, and by removinganily inisconceptions or other obstacles which may nmiHitate
agsainst the uitilization of the existing provisionis to their
fullest advantage. The matter is, of coirse, onie of
uirgency, as the resiult of delay must be to initensity and(I
p)erpetuate the infiueniees leading to extravaganice, andl
early action is, accordingly, likely to be doubly effective.
'lihe Commissioners lhave, thierefore, to re(uest that Coin-
mittees will take the whlole stIbject into their earnest

consideration at a very early date, if this hias not already
been donle, as a iiatter of conisiderable molimenit to the
satisfactory administration of miledical benefit in their
respective areas.

Join1t .1d1 in ist live . nqfem c1ts for Cho(cking and

S crn tinq7.
9. Wihilst dealinii wvitlh this suibject, tile Comlimissioners

(lesire to advert to an administrative expedient whichi hias
been adlopted in several areas with success, and wihich
cannot fail to be of considerab)le assistance, namely, a
conjoint arrange nient betweemn the Inst-rance. Paniel, and(i
Plharilmaceuitical Commaittees for the checking andl statis-
tical analysis of prescriptions and chemists' accotiiuts. On
tie Insurance Coniiiittce, in the first place, devolves time
dluty of an arithmetical check of the clichmists' accounits
suibmlitted, for the puirpose of verifying the correctlness
of the charges miia(le; althioughi both the Paniel and(
thie Phari-aceutical Committee have the rigiht to examinie
the accouints, and the Regulations conitaini special
provisions as to the passing of the accoIunts where these
r;ights are exercisedI. But further, where action under
Article 40 is contenplated, some-preiiminary examuination
of the p)rescriptiomns on the part of the Pharmaceutical
Coiimmittee vill pi-obably be niecessary ini order to sup)-
port their rCeDrosCntations, while as a result of those
representationis the1 P)anel Cominittee are hound to accept
the responsibilit-y for a full investigation into the details
of prescribing in order to miiake thleir report. AWh1ere,th1erefore, as in the case of actioni tunder Ar1ticle 40,
circumstances arise in which it wouil(d otherwise be
necessary for the tlrce separate Co01mmittees to exanmine
aand analyse the prescriptions, each in puirsuanice of its
own statutory duty, overlapping and waste of mioney can
be avoided by the simultaneous perform-lance of the
inecessary checkiing andl statistical analysis by a sincgle
staff ulnder the joint control of tlle tlhree Comiimittees.
Such joint arrangements have, where adopted, proved to
b)e botlh efcienit anid economical ; andI the establislhmelnt
of an analytical sertitiny as part of the noi-nal continutotis
checking system has proved invaluiable in practice, as
enabling a steady and continuous watch to be kept over
time cutrrent fluctuations in the cost and frequiency of
prescriptions, botl in the case of individual practitioners
and as regard-s the panel as a wlhole. Tlhe Commi:ssioners
are strongly inclinedl to the view that a continuous
exaiininatioii, throuighout tIme year, of this character is

essenitial to the promotion and im-aintenance of duie
econ1om01y in prescribing, amid they reclninlend stich
arrangements to the favourable consideration of all
parties concerned.

Issuec of Circtlar(.s ont thte Subject of Preseribbirg.
10. It has com-e to tlme knowledge of the Com-missioners

that some Committees lhave proposed to issue circulars to
doctors anld cihenjists containiilg general prohibitions as to
the prescribing of certain ar ticles or preparations. Whlile,
of course, certain clear cases may arise in which the Colr-
imiittee miiight properly point ouit on a particular occasion
that a given article is not allowable as part of medical
beimeflt (for exaumiple, an appliance not included in the
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Schedulle), it appears to the Connmissioners, that tlle
issuie by the Insairance Commillittee of suich a warningr
on general and compreliens-vc lines vwould l)lace the
Committee in a positioni inconsistent in some respects
with the proper discharge of their stattutory duties. In
the first place, the insuired person is elntitled un(ler the
National Insurance Act, 1911, to stuch proper and
sufficient medicines anld l)rescribed appliances as are
or(lered for hinm by the practitioner in attenidalnce uiponi
him under the Act; and any (lquestioni wlhicil imiay ariise as
to what is proper anid sufficient in the case of a given
individlual patient mulLst be decideed oni the circnumstances
and reqniremnents of his actual case. Henice aniy genieral
prolhibition oni the part of the Inisuiralnce Coimiittee miiay
conceivably conflict in a particuilar instance with their
duity to an insure(d person ; and the issue of suhell pro-
hibition is to a certain extent, therefore, inconsistent with
tlleir position as guardianis of the rights of insured
persons. To take another instance, ani insured person
is not, of course, entitled to what is in excess of
sufficient for his inidividuial treatmnenlt, and a doctor
may therefore be surchargedI who prescribes a m-ledicinie
or preparation in an expensive form if it can l)e
prescribed and dispensed at a lower cost witlh cqual
efficacy. Buit the p-rohibition of specific articles on tlhis
ground, though doubtless in imalny cases enitirely justifiable,
involves the exercise of a therapeutic judgemiienit upon
matters uponi which the Ilnsuiralnce Commiiiiittee are not in
a position to decide.

11. Hence it appears that aniy cirectlar of the niature
wlichl has been contem-iiplatedl shloulld ather be issued,
-with the assent of the Inisturance Coiimmittee, by the Panli
Committee, acting both in the capacity of expert advisers.
to their constituients as to mletlhodls of prescribing and( as
warning them of the policy in future to be adoptedl in the
imatter of the serutilly and( surcharge of excess. Suclh a
circular might be issuedl l)y Paniel Committees to doctors
on the panel with considerable advanitage in most areas,
and it is suggested that the Iilsurlance Comiml--ittee should
consult with the Panel Colmmiiiittee on the suLbject. The
specitic preparationis or coiil)oundi(ls as to wilichl it is
desired to cautioni paniel practitioners will, of course, vary
with thle experielnce of the area anid the viewvs of the
Panel Comlmuittee. For coniivenience, lhowever, ill the
framiinig of suclh a circular, the Commiiissioniers have out-
linled the followvinig heads unlider wlichl, it is believed, mnost
of the articles or preparations as to which a cautioni is
desirable may be classified, togetlher w-ith a note as to the
form of warning wliich, in the Comminissioners' opinion, is
appropriate to each category.

hIEADS oF CIRCI LAP.M
Foods, Toilet Prepa rations. I)ininlecta nts.-\ote: Iiisure(

persoins are enititled as part of their medical benefit to properand sufficienit drugs, medicines and prescribed appliances, but
niot to any articles or preparations thlat do niot fall vithin that
description. Hence, foods, toilet preparations, d isinifectanits,
etc., cannliot be prescribed as stelh and whlile a doubt miiay
arise in couniiexioni Nvith any particular article in the followillg
list, as to whether in anl indidi(vidal case it imnay niot he l)lc-
scribed as a medicinie, the responsibility in aniv sulch case
for showinig that the prescription was allowable anid ouiglht niot
to be surcharged will rest vith the (loctor hiimself. IlcIe wt-ill
Jhllowl list.I

Prescriptions which coulcl be Otherwirse Pr escr-ibe(d and(I Dispensed
at a Lowcer Cost andwi ith Eqtuail Egicacy.-Note: A practitioner
is niot entitled to prescribe at the cost of the insuraince faunds
medicines whichi exceed in cost wh]at is proper and sufficient
for h1is patienits' treatmen1t, and anv prescrip)tion ini the follow-
in1g list will be autonmatically reported for surcharge. Shiould
aniy case arise in which, owing to any special circunMStances,
the more expenisive preparationi is-, in the doctor's j'idgeinent,
essential for the treatinen1t of the case anid no otlher prescription
would be equally efficacious, it will devolve u1pon the (doctor
prescribing to sh1ow cause onl these grouin(ds wvhy he shiould n1ot
be surcharged. Jere weillJholloiv list.]

A4p)plianices n1ot PresCribed lnt the Second Schelldde.- ANte:
Insured persoins are not entitle(l to aniv m11edical or suirgicaIl
appliances oth1er than those prescribe(d in the Second Schledutile
to the RegulatioIns. In the even1t of any, uinschiedui(ed appliance
beiDg prescribed, or in aniy case of doubt, the chemist sh<ould
'refuse to dispense pending instructions froni the Insurance
Committee, anid shoould immediately niotify the doctor anid
report to the Insurance Committee.
National Healtlh Inisuranice Commission (England),

Buckinghani Gate, London, S. XV.
1914.

* In cases of this class nlo pressure shotuld, of course, he ptut upon
the chemists on the paniel to dispense s4ome other preparation than
that prescribed, lhaving regard to their obligations under the law.
The responsibility ill the m}-atter of prescri-bing rests witl the doctoi,
who should accordliagly be warnied as to the consequences of anlly
disregard of his duties in this conniiexion.
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PROVISION OF MEDICAL ATTENDANCE FOR

DEPElNDANTS OF MEN SERVING WITH

THiE COLOURS.
TiE pubilication of Mr. Pease's letter anniouncing that thle
offer imade throughll the British Medical Association and
the Pl'harmaceutical Society, expressing the general desires
of doctors and pharmacists to co-operate in providing
mi-edical attend(lance without charge, ancd medicines and
appliances at cost prices, lhad been accepted, and that a
scheme had been drawn up for carrving it out, led to a
number of appreciative commlents in the daily press.
Tlle Daily Telegraph wrote:
The appearance of Mr. Pease's letter, which we print to-lay,

makes the welcome annotuncemenit that free medical service
is to be provided for those dependent upon soldiers and sailors
-serving with the colours. The patriotic generosity of thie
medical meni ani(d pharmacists throughiouit the country, which

hias enabled the Government to organize this service, enititles
them to the grateful recognitionl of the niationi. The seleme
originated in an offer from these professions, anid it is a pecui-
liarly strikinig example of the spirit of patriotic helpfulness
wvhich inspires the whole inationl, anid mi-iak-es uis all prouder than
ever of the naame of Briton.

The Daily NCIVS wrote:
Mr. Pease's announcement is that arraingements lhave been

mnade for provi(ling the depenldants of soldiers anid sailors wvith
free medical attendance, medicine, anid appliances. The Princee
of 'Wales's Funild will meet the cost of medicinie anid appliances,
buit the doctors and the chemists will volunteer their time and
skill. This is a scheme which slhould be higlhly benieficial, andl
it reflects the utmost credit on the Britislh Medical Association
anid the Pharmacetutical Society, wlho are largelyv responisible
for its coming illto beinlg.

The Daily Chronicle wrote:
Throtughl the liberalitv of the Britislh Medical Association

and the Pharmaceutical Society, the Government have frameed
a scheme for free medical attendance, with medicine and
appliances, for the dependants of soldiers and sailors on
active service. The scheme, which it is hoped vill soonl be iii
full operation, redounds to the holnour of the medical pro-
fession. Both doctors and chemists are giving their services
gratuitously. This admirable public spirit wvill be gratefully
appreciated by the nation.

The Evening Stanldard wrote:
As an example of pulblic spirit at a timiie of exceptionial stress

on the resources of many who can ill afford to battle with such
adverse circumstances, the scheme mnade practicable by the
generosity of the British Medical Association- and the Pharnma-
ceutical Society deserves the highest praise. Nor will the
soldiers and sailors in the fighting linle be slow to recognize
wvith gratitude the benefits thus offered. Free medical attenld-
auce, with me(licine and appliances for those left behind, will
go far to ensure a clean bill of hlealth, where in many inistances
it wotuld otherwise lhave been difficult, if not impossible, of
attainimenit. Not the least recommendation of the scheme is
that its administrationi will guard againist any attemptedlmisuse
of it.

The _Manc7tester Gitardian wrote:
The me(lical profession is meeting the lnational need in a way

wvell worthy of its great traditionls. It is not contelnt to give
its men to the army and the fleet in nuimibers which lhave more
tlhani met the (lemanids even of this time. We give to-day par-
ticuilars of the offer the Britislh Medical Association, and also
the Phlarmaceuitical Societv, lhave made of free medical
attendance, an(d medicines at cost price, for tile depeiidlants of
mien with the colouLrs. The sacrifice wlichl this will mean to
loctors and chemists is a very considerable one. It is as
thioughl we all set out to dlo our day's work over again in leisure
hours withouit reward. But the comfort which the niews of it
will brinig to our soldiers and sailors and those they have left is
a reward which other nion-combatants may well envy. Every
(loctor anid clhenmist must be proud and gla(d at this time to
belong to professions which have tile powver to renider such
service, and whlichl relnder it so readily.

DUNIDEEF.
The Subcommlittee of the Local MIedical Commiiiiittee in

charge of the Emergency Medical Serviec- in DuLndee
i-eports that tlle service, instituited onl August 17th, is
working satisfactorily.

J)uringy the tlhree weeks ending Septemnber 5tlh the
average daily attendance at the consulting-roomis at the
Royal Infirlruay was 110. The number of patients taken
clhargle of at their homes was 523, and 21 confine-
inents were undertaken by the maternity department.
These numbers incltided the insured and the non-instired
patienits of thle doctors, alid, while careful records were

lkept in all cases, no discriminationi was exercised between

thle two classes. By the establishiment of a fixed rota, it

had been fotiud possible to obtain continuity of attendanice
and treatment by the same practitioner.
The scheme provides that no sickness certificate will

be signed tunless the patient has been seen by the doctor
wh1o signs it. The doctors in attendance at the consulting
rooms are the doctors on the Dundee panel, assistedI bN
several of thle senior practitioners of the city, whlo hiavc-
very kindly offered their services.

Mr. Wedgwood Benn, M.P., Clhairman of the Executive
Committee of the National Relief Ftunid, gives notice that
the dependants of men at the front nieeding lhelp shoul(d
apply to -the local representative of the Soldiers' and
Sailors' Families Association, or if its address is not
known, to the mayor, or clhairm-iani of tlhe utrban council or
clhairman of thle county council, as th-e case miiay be, -who
will eitlher himself give thent tlle necessary help) or refer
tlhcllm to tlhe niearest brancl of tile association. 6'eneral
inquiries slhouild be addressed to the hiead1 office of tlaf.
Soldiers' anld Sailors' Families Associationi, 23, QuieCII
Annie's Gate, Lod(lon, S.W.

EFFECT OF THEI \WAI ON INSURANCE PA.NELS.
UNDER an inistriuction of tlhc officers of thec Associationi
the Medical Secretary lhas addressed a letter to the
Insurance Commissioners urginig that somiie detailed state-
menit should be made by them as to the effect of thte
calling aw'ay from their lhomiies of insuired persons who are
servina witlh the colouLrs oni practitioners uinder agreement
witlh Insurance Committees. A. reply lhas been received,
dated Septemiber 23rd, wlhichl states that the Cominis-
sioners recognize the desirability of issuingu at an early
date an authoritative statemelnt upon the points referred
to in the letter of the Association, and that tlhev lave given
instrtictions for the preparation of a mnemorandlum dealing
comiprelhensively witlh the whlole subject.

GENERAL MEDICAL COUNCIL.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

A MEETI.NG of the Executive Committee of the Gener al
Miedical Council was held on Septemuber 15tlh, wlhen Sir
Donald MacAlister, Presidlent, was in the chair. The
following members were present: Dr. Norman Moore, Sir
Henry Morris, Mr. Tomes, Dr. Langley Browne, Mr.
Hodsdon, Dr. Norman Walker, Sir Jolhn Moore, and Sir
Charles Ball. Mr. N. C. King. the Registrar, was also
present, althouigh the Cotuncil was niotified that as Mr.
King lhad beeln called to serve as major in His Majesty's:
Territorial Force, he would be unable to give regular
attendance at the office for the present. The Comtnittee
expressed its good wislhes to Major King, and gave iinm
leave of absence from &e2teAmber 15tb. Mr. A. J. Coclkington
was appointed Acting-Registrar in his place.

UNQUALIFIED LOCuMTENENTS.
The President made a s-tatement ini regard to certaiu

correspondenice received by the Registrar respecting uni-
qualified locumtenents and kindred miiatters, and read a
letter sent to the practitioners concerned, wlhiclh was ptub-
lislhed in the JOURNAL of last weelk, page 522. The action
of tlle President was approved.

STUDENTS AND TIHE WAR.
The President read correspondence witlh several of the

licensing bodies in regard to the positioiu of stucdents
absent on service during the war. The following answev,
drafted by the President, was approved:
With regard to the courses of stud(ly and examiniationis

prescribed for professional qualiflcations, it is tlhe
statutorydLty of the General Medical Council to secure
the maintenance of such a standard of proficiency as slhall
sufficiently guarantee the possession by candidates, of tlhe
knowledge and skill requiisite for the efficient practice or
their profession.
To this end the Council lhas form-ulated, for the guii(lanice

of the licensing bodies, a series of recomimen(dations
respecting stuch courses. These recommendations repre-
sent in general terms the minimum curriculum which, in
the Council's opinion, should be requLired by the licensing
bodies, and the Couincil notes with satisfaction that the
regulations of the several bodies give effect to therm.
Cases may arise in wlich, dutrinig the present national

emllergency, the bodies deemi it expedient to moidify or
suspen(l the application of their regulationis to particular
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candidates; but the C(ounicil expects that all such cases
shall be duLly recorded and reported to the Council in the
tusal way.
The Counicil feels sure tlat, inldealingt with applicationis

ror moidification or suispension of their regulations, the
bodies concerned will r'ecogniize tlle imnportance, in the
public iaterest, of. maintaining unimnpaired thle present
standard of knowlcdge andl skill required of all who seek
to be admitted to the stattus and privileges of registerecl
practitioners; alnd will accorldingly agree with the Council
that it is; desirable to secnre, in every instance, that the
reqluirements of the ilsinimiiumiii curriculum are substantially
f ulilllle.

VISITATION A-ND IN'SPECTION OF EXA.MINl.ATIONS--REVIISION
oF REGISTER.

The Comimlittee resolved to advise tlle Council tlhat, in
view of the present uinusual conditions of national emer-
gency, it wouild be inexpedient to proceed with the pro.
posed inspection and visitation of qualifying examinations,
and of exanminations for diplonas in public health, during
1915, or to issue eircLulars to registered practitioners in

connexion with tlle revision of the Register now in
progress.

THE BRITISH PHArMA.ACOPOEIA.
A report was received fromi Dr. Tirard, tlle inedical

editor of tile Brriti8h Pharmin-acopocict, 1914, representing
thtat grave inconvenience nliglht result to the publie ser-
vices and to miianufaeturers if a new issue of the British
Pharmaccu9,eia containing cllahnges in the strength of
various drags-for instance, such as were used as anaes-
tlhetics and dressings-were published at tlle date origi-
tially appointed. The ExecuLtive Comimittee resolved that
advance copies of the new Pharmaaopoeia should be placed
for tile inspection of tlle public at the Registrars' offices in
Lonidon, Edinburglh, and Dublin oni October 1st, 1914, and
that tle statutory notices of publicationi sliould be inserted
in1 tle3 official GaCTettes on Decemiber 31st, 1914. Tlle
Treastury lhas approved the recommiiiiendation of tile Cotuncil
that the price of the volusne should b,e 10s. 6d.

MEIBERISHIIP OF THE COUNCIL.
It was reported that Dr. Edward Mlagennis lhadl been

appoinited tIle representative of the Apotlhecaries' Hall of
Ireland for one year fromii August lst, 1914. A vote of-
condolence wvitli tile famnily of the late Sir Christophier
Nixon was adopted.

ROYAL NAVAL -MEDICAtL SERVICE.
TEmF followinhw, notifications aro made by- the Admiralty: Fleet
Suirgeon C. STRIC1KLAND (retired) to R.M. Infirmiari-, Portsiiiouth, tem-
porary, September 14th. Fleet Surgeon E. B. PrCssTHORN (retired)
to the -Victory, additional for the Kent, and on comiuisissioning,
undated. Fleet Surgeon G. R. MACMAHON (retired) to the fivid,
additional for the Done!al, and on recommissioning, uindated. Staff
Surgeon E. Cox, M.B., to the Pentsbroke, additional for disposal, bep-
tember 18th. Staff Surgeoni L. WARREN, M.B., to the Pontone, addi-
tional for Dartmouth Sick Quarters, temporary, September 14th.
S,urgeon V. L. MATTHrEwS to the R.M.A. Division, Portsmouth, vice
Eykyn, September 18th. Sur;rgeoni HirDRE.D) B. CARIAILL, M.D., to the
New ZealaInd Surgeon C. D. BELL, M.B., to the Victory, additional
for the Br-oke, and on coimmissioninlg, undated. Temporary Sur-
geons G. HAMILTON, M.B., B. A. PLAYNE, MI.B., and G. SPARROW,
M.B., to the Victoro, for R.N. Division, Walm-ier, September 11th;
H. V. DEAKIN to tlle Attenttive, vice Cox, September 18th; A. H.
Moomsn to the Halcyon, additional, Septemiiber 19th; E. RAYNER,
M.B., and C. H. S. TAI.LoR, IM.D., to the Victory, for R.N.
Division, Walmer; F. B. 1'EvsKN to the Victory, additional for
R.M. Brigade, and E. M. HOLESWORTH, M.B., to the Victory. addi-
tioDal for R.N. Division at Crystal Palace, Septemiiber 16th; J. T. E.
EVANS to the President, additional for service at Hendon Air
station, September 17th; R. R. BURN to the Victory, additional
for the Kent, and on conmmiiissioning; H. HI. SCOTT to the Victory,
Wdditional for Portsmiiouth Yard, vice Pickthorn, undated; L. MANDEL,
N.D., and R. K. SRIAW, M.B., to tlle Vivid, additional for the Donegal,
and on commissioning, unlldated; WV. P. CowrPLna to the Vivid,
additional for Devonport Yard, vice MlacMahon, undated.

ROYAL NAvAI, VOLUNTEER RESr-RVE.
ERNEST F. MURRAY. M.D., to he Surgeon, September 9li. T. B.

DIXON to the Victory, additionial for the Kent, and oni comm1nissioning,
,unidated. Temporary comimissions as Surgeons have been issued to
WILLIAML A. SEWELL and ARTHUR H. CuvooK0.

ARMY M1EDICAL SERVICE.
ROYAL ARaIY AMLDICAL COaIrS.

Tus. followiiig lhave been granted the temporary rankl of Lie'utenant:
1P. NORTHCOTE1, M.B., A. Wo. ADDINSILL, M.B., V. WV. DEASS, W. B.

BANNERMAN, W. E. AT. AR'mSTRONG.MG.D., L. E. OWEs:N, D. J. THOMAS,
M.D., W. KE3NNED)Y-TAYLOR, HENxRY R. KcOWLvLES, M.B., T. L. INGRAm,
C. E. RECEITT, J. LAWRY, M.D., W. H. SWAFFIELD, M.D., F.R.C.S.E.,
JouiN E. L. K.1EY.E, M.B., MAAURICE NICOLL, MB.., VINCENT GLEN-
D)ENNING, F.R.C.S., J. A. Susnnia, J.P'., E. C. LINDSAY, M.B.,
F.1H.C.S., LI. . NELIGAN, M.B , F.R.C.S., H. A. LALE.

APPOINTMENTS. rBtrMLrvWAOTvnT '83'- * t BQITIS11. 5MEDIC1AL JOUP.NAt I

WVARNINYG NOTICE,.-Attention is called to a Notice (see Index to
Advertisemzents-Ta rning Notice) ppea 7ring in oil'. acvertisem.ent
coltmlnis, givingi particulars of vacancies cas to WLicn inquiries
s7iould be saade befor e application

VACANCIES.
BANI3URY: HORwTON' IN'FIRMARY.-House-Surgeon. Salary, £120

per annum-ii.
BARNSTAPLE: NORTH DEVON INFIRMIARY.-Honise-Surgeolu.

Salary, £100 per annumi.
BELGRAVE HOSPITAL FOR SICK CHILDREN, Vlapham Road.

S.W.-(1 Assistant Plhysician; 12) House-SuLrgeon; (3) House-
Plhysiciani. Salary for (2) and (3) at the rate of £75 per annumii.

BIRKENHEAD: BOROUGH HOSPITAL.-Junior House-Surgeon.
Salary, £100 per aninum.

BIRMINGHAMU AN'D MIDLAND HOSPITAL FOR SKIN AND
URINARY DISEASES.-Clinical Assistant. Honorarium at the
rate of of 52 guineas per annum.

BIRMINGHAM CITY ASYLU3., Rubery Hill.-Junior Assistaut
Medical Officer (male). Salary, £200 per annum.

BIRMINGHAM- FEVERP HOSPITAL.-Assistant M3Iedical Offi er.
Salary, £0 per annum..,

BIRMINGHAMI UNION.-(I) First. Second, and Fourth Assistant
Medical Officers at the Duidley Road Infiraary; salary, £225, £180.
and £160 per annulm respectively. (2) Assistant Medical Officer at
the Erdington Infirmary and Cottage Homes; salary, £220 p5er
annum. (3) Assistant Medical Officer at the Selly Oak Inirmrnary;
salary, £180 per annum.

.

BLACKBURN COUNTY BOROUGFI.-Temporary Resident Medical
Officer at the Infectious Diseases Hospital. Salary, £200 l)er
annum.

BLACKPOOL: VICTORIA HOSPITAL. - House-Surgeon. Salary,
£150 per annum.

BOOTLjE HOSPITAL FOR INFECTIOUS DISEASES.-Resident
Medical Officer. Salary, £150 per annum.

BOURNEMOUTH: ROYAL VICTORIA AND WEST HANTS
HOSPITAL.-House'Surgeon.' Salary, £100 per annum.

BRADFORD: ROYAL EYE AND EAR HOSPITAL. - House.
Suirgeon (non-resident). Salary, £200.

BRADFORD ROYAL INFIRMIARY.-(1) Residenit Surgical Officer;
(2) Male House-Surgeon. Salary, £150 and £100 per annum
respectively.

BRIDGE OF WEIR: CONiSUMPTION SANATOPRI-k OF SCOT.
LAND.-Lady Doctor as Resident Assistant. Salary, £75 por
annumn.

BRISTOL GENERAL HOSPITAL.-() First and Second Houso
Plhysicians; (2) House-Surgeon; (3) Casualty HoUse-SOrgeon.
Salary at the rate of £120 per annuwm.

BURNLEY: VICTORIA HOSPITAL. - Second House-Surgeon.
Salary, £135 per annum.

BURY ST. E )3MUNDS: WEST SUFFOLK GENERAL HOSPITAL.-
Resident Medical Officer. Salary, £120 per aninuimi.

BUXTON: DEVONSHIRE HOSPITAL.-Assistant House-Physician.
Salary, £@100 per annumii.

CANNING TOWN WOM TEN'S SETTLEMENT HOSPITAL.-Senioi
Residenit Mledical Oflicer (femiiale). Salary, £120 fPer annumi.

CARDIFF-: CITY MENTAL HOSPITAL.-Second Assistant Iedical
Officer (miale). Salary, £250 per annumn, rising to £280.

CITY OF LONDON HOSPITAL FOR DISEASES OF THE CHEST.
Victoria Park, E.-Houise-Physician (ml-ale). Salary at the rate of
£75 per annuitmi.

DERBY COULTNTY ASYLUM%, Mickleover.-Junior Assistant MIedical
Officer (miiale). Salary, £200 per annum.

DERBY COUiNTY EDUCATION COMMITTEE.-Temnporary School
Medical Offlicer. Salary, £3000 per annum.

DERBYSHIRE HOSPITAL FOR SICK CHILDREN. -Resident
Medical Officer (feiuiale). Salary, £100 per aniumti.

DORSUtT COUNTY COUNCIL, Dorchester.-Temnporary Assistant
County Meedical Officer of Health. balary at the rate of £25) per
annumn.

DUNDEE ROYAL INFIRMARY.-Three Resident Medical Officers,
Salary. £40 per annum.

DURHAM COUNTY COUNCIL.-I1) Assistant Tuberculosis Medical
Officer. (2) Assistant School Medical Officer (female). Salary.
£350 and £300 per annuni, rising to £400 and £350 respectively.

EDMIONTON UNION INFIRMIARY. - Second Assistant ledical
Officer. Salary, £140 per annumii.

GLENELG PARISH COUNCIL. - iedical Officer for Southern
Division. Salary, £160 per annumi.

GREAT YARIMOUTH HOSPITAL.-House-Surgeon (male). Salary,
£140 per annumu.

HALIFAX ROYAL INFIRMARY.-(1) Second Houise-Suirgeon; salary,
£120 per annun. (2) Third House-Surgeon; salary, £100 per
annum.

HAMPSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL, Winchester.-Assistant Cotunity
Medical Officers of Health. Salary. £303 per annum, rising to
£400.

HOSPITAL FOR SICK CHILDREN, Great Ormiond Street, W.C.-
Assistant Casualty Medical Officer. Salary, £30 for six muontlhs,
and £2 10s. washing allowance.

HU,LL ROYAL INFIRMNARY.-1l) Senior House-Sturgeon; (2) Assistant
House-Surgeon. Salary, £150 and £100 per anlnumi respectively.
(3) Honorary Surogeon.

HULL: VICTORI.A HOiPITAL FOR SICK CHILDREN.-Lady
House-Surgeon. Salary, £60 per annum.

ILFORD URBAN DISTRICT COUNCII.-Medical.Officer of Health,
etc. Salary, £525 per annumii, rising to £600.

JOHANNESBURG: SOUTH AFRICAN INSTITUTE FOR MEDICAL
RESEARCH.-Superintendent of Routine Division. Salary, £700
per annumiii, rising to £750.

KENT COUNTY ASYLUM, Charthaim.-Third Junior Assistant
MIedical Officer (miale). Salary, £250 per annumli.

KENT COUNTY ASYLU3, 'Maidstone. Second Assistant Medical
Officer (miale). Salary, £280 per annum.
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IKING'S LYNN:I WVEST NORFOLK AND LYNN HOSPITAL.-
Hotuse-Sturgeoni. Salary-, £150 per annumn.

LEIEDS GE:'.NERAL INFIRMAIARY,-Assistant Clinical Pathologist.
Salttari, £150 per annum--.

LEICESTER ROYAL INFIRMARY. (1) Resident Ilouse-Sturgeons;
(2) Assistant House-Sunrgeons.

LEICESTERSHIRE AND RUTLAND MENTAL HOSPITAL,Narborough. Junior Medical Officer (mnale). Salary, £200 per
annumii.

LIVEIRPOOL PARISHI: PROWNLOW HILLI INSTITUTE.--Oculist.
£'alarv, £50 pier annllll.

LIV'ERIPOOL ROYAL INFIRMARY.-(1) Tllree Houise-Phlysicians:
(2) House-Surgeon; (3) House-Surgeon to special departments.
Salary at the rate of £60 per annutm.

LOW ESTI'OFT AND NORTH SUFFOLK HOSPITAL. -- House-
Sur,geon. Salary, 120 per annumii.

LUTON BOROUGH.-Acting Medical Officer of Health. Salary at
the rate of £500 per annumii.

MAIDSTONE: WVEST KENT GENERAL HOSPITAL.-Assistant
House-Surgeon. Salary, £100 per annum.

MIANCHESTER CORPORATION. - Third and Fourth Medical
Assistants at the Monsall Fever Hospital. Salary, £150 per annuumeacll.

MANCHESTER: COUNTY ASYLUM, Prestwicil.-Assistanit Medical
Officer. Salary, £250 per annum, rising to £300, and on prolmlotion
to £450.

MANCHESTER: HU`L,ME DIS'FNSARY.-House-Surgeon. Salary,
£180 l)er anniulmi, risiiig to £200.

M,ANCHESTER: ST. MARY-S HOSPITAL FOR WOMEN ANDCHILDREN.--(1) House-Suirgeon in Childrens's Department;(2) House-Surgeon for Obstetrical and Gynaecological Depart-
slnent. Honorarium at the rate of £70 per annuml-l each.

MERTHYR TYDFIL COUNTY BOROU-GHI.-Assistant SchoolMedical Oflicer. Salary, £3C0 per aninum, rising to £400.
METROPOLITAN ASYLUMS BOARD.-Assistant Medical Officers

for the Infectiouis Hospitals service. Salary, £250 per annum.
METROPOLITAN HOSPITAL. Kingsland Road, N.E.-Assistant

Hotuse-Suirgeon. Salary at the rate of £40 per annum.
MIDDLESIsROUGH EDUCATION COMMITTEE.-School Dentist.

Salary, £250 per annumn.
MIIDDLESIBROUTGR: NORT'H RIDING INFIR MARY.-Senior House-

Surgeonl (miale). Salary at the rate of £100 per annumi.
NATIONAL HOSPITArL FOR THE PARALYSED AND EPI-

LEPTIC, Qu?eeni Squiare, W.C.-Senior House-Physician. Salary,
£50 per annulmi.

NEW ZEATLAND: UNIVERSITY OF OTAGO.-Professor ofCliniical Pathology. Salary, £600 per annum, rising to £800.
NEWPORT: ROYAL GWENT HOSPITAL. -Resident' MedicalOfficer. Salary for first six months at the rate of £100 perannulml, risimig to £150.
NTORtTHAMPTON COUNTY COUNCIL EDUCATION COMMITTEE.

-Assistant School Medical Officer (temporary). Salary, £25 per
imionth.

NORWICH: NORFOLK AND NORWICH HOSPITAL.-(1)
Physiciani; (2) Casualty House-Surgeon. Salary, £100 per
annumii each.

NOTTINGHAM CITY ASYLUMNU.-Junior Assistant Medical Officer; (imeale). Salary, £200 per annum, rising to £250.
NOTTINGHAM GENERAL DISPENSARY.-Assistant Resident. Surgeoni (miale). Salary, £180 per annunm.
NOTTINGHAM: GENERAL HOSPITAL.-(1) Assistant Houise-Physician; (2) Assistant House-Surgeon. Salary at the rate of£100 l)er annum each.
QUEEN'S HOSPITAL FOR CHILDREN, Hackney Road, E.-House-Stirgeoii. Salary at tlie rate of £83 l)er anuum.
ROTHERHAM HOSPITAL. - Assistant House-Surgeon (miiale).Salary, £110 per annumrn.
ROYAL DENTAL HOSPITAL, Leicester Square, W.C.-House-Anaesthetist.
ROYAL EAR HOSPITAL, Dean Street, Soho, W. HonoraryAssistant Anaesthetist.
ROYAL LONDON OPHTHALMIC HOSPITAL, City Road, E.C.-Senior House-Surgeon. Salary, £100 per annum.
ROYAL WATERLOO HO0PITAL FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN,S.E.-Junior Resident Medical Offcer. Salary at the rate of £70

per annum.
ST. MIARK'S HIOSPITAL FOR CANCER, FISTULA, ETC., CityRoad, E.C.-House-Surgeon. Salary, £100 per annum.
ST. MARY'S HOSPITAL FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN,Plaistow, E.--Assistarit Resident Medical Officer (male). Salaryat the rate of £100 per annum.
SALFORD ROYAL HOSPITAL.-(1) Resident Surgical OffiCer:(2) Casualty House-Suirgeon. Salary at the rate of £120 and £106

per annum respectively.
SALISBURY GENERIAL INFIRMARY.-Assistant House-Surgeon.Salary, £75 per anumum.
SAMARITAN FREE HOSPITAL FOR WOMEN, Marylebone Road,N.W.-Anaesthetist. Honorarium, £15 per annum.
SCARBOUIOUGH HOSPITAL AND DISPENSARY.-Senior andJunior House-Surgeons. Salary, £100 and £80 per annumrespectively.
SHEFFIELD: CHITILDREN'S HOSPITAL.-(1) House-Surgeon:(2) House-Surgeon at the East End Branch. Salary, £150 and £120

per annum respectively.
SHOREDITCH: PARISH OF ST. LEONARD.-Junior AssistantMedical Officer for the Infirmary. Salary, £150 per annum.
SOUTHAMPTON FREE EYE HOSPITAL. - House-Surgeon.Salary, £100 per annum.
SOUTHAMAPTON: ROYAL SOUTH HANTS AND SOUTTHAMPTONHOSPITAL.-fouse-Physician. Salary, £120 per annum.
SOUTII SHIELDS: INGHAM INFIRMARY AND SOUTH SHIELDSAND WESTOE DISPENSARY.-Junior House-Surgeon (male).Salary, £115 per annum.
SUNDERLAND: ROYAL INFIRMARY.-House-Physician (male).Salary, £120 per annum.
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SURRE.Y COUNTY ASYL-UM1, Netherne.-Assistant Mredical Offlicer.Salary, £230 per annum, rising to £330.
SWANSEA GENEREAL4 A-ND EYE HOSPITAL.-Houise-Surgeon.Salary. £125 per annumii.
TAUNTON AND SOMI0RSETT HOSPITA\L_. (1) Seniior Holuse-Sturgeon; (2) Assistanit Horuse-Surgeon. Salary, £120 and £80 lerannum respectively.
TRURO: ROYAL CORNWALL INFIIIMARY. - House-Stirgeon(male). Salar3-, £100 per annumn.WAKEFIELD: CLAYTON HOSPITALi.-Junior Hotuse-Surtgeon.Salary, £150 per annumli.
WALSALI AND DISTRICT HOSPITAL. -Seuior House-Surgeon.Salary, £150 per annum.
WEST BROMWNVICH AND DISTRICTr HOSPITAL.-AssistanitResident House-Surgi,eon and Anaesthetist. Salary, £lCO i)erannumi.
WEST BROIMWICH UNION. -Medical Superintendent of tlheWalsall and West Brolmlwich School District. Salary, £8C0 l)er

annuim and £100 in lieui of lhouse uintil residence is provided.
WEST HAM AND EASTERN GENERAL, HOSPITAL, Stratford, E.-(1) Senior Hotuse-Phlysician; (2) Jrunior House-Suirgeon: (31Junior House-Physician. Salary for (1), £120; anid for (2) and (3).

£100 per annuim.
WEST HAM UNION INFIRMN XRY.-M1) Thliirl Assistant Resident

Medical Officer (male); salary, £180 psr annumii, increasing to
£200. (2) Fourthl Assistant Medical Officer (female); salary, £160per annum, risinig to £180.

WESTMINSTER UNION INFIRMARY.-Second and Third Assis-
tant Medical Officers. Remuneration, £160 and £140 per aninum,ilrising to £180 and £160 respectively.

WINSLEY SANATORIUM% FOR CONSUiMPTION, niear Bath.-(1) Senior Resident Medical Officer; (21 Assistant Resident Medical
Officer. Salary, £300 and £150 per aninumii respectively.

WOLVERHAMPTON AND STAFFORDSHIRE GENERAIL,HOSPITAL.-(lt Pathologist; (2) Resident Medical Officer; (3)
House-Surgeon, Salary for (1) £200, and for (2) and (3) £125 per
annum.

CERTIFYING FACTORY SURGEONS.-The Chief Inspector of
Factories announces the following vacant appointmuents: Ardagis(Limnerick); Patterdale (Westmilorlandl).

To ensure notice in thtis colum1n-wthich is co)pile(,ffrom outr ad e tise.
sment columnns, wlhere full, prlticula s 'will beftb ind-it iS
giecessary thtat advertisemnents should boe receive(e vot later thenthte first post on T-e(ldnesdai morning. PersonsnSterestedl shouldrefer tlso to thte Iludlex to Ad.ertisememmts wthich followus thle 2'Tbleof Con7tents inl the JOURNAL.

APPOINTMENTS.
BtRTLETT, C. ET. M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P., District Medical OfFicer of tho

Chepstow Union.
BIDEN, WV. M., 'Mur.., Ch.P.Edlin., District Medical Officer of tho

Stamford Union. -

BOYD, William, M.D., M.R.C.P.E., Dipl. Psych., Professor of Patho-
logy at Winnipeg University.

GREY, H. M., Mj.LC.S., L.R.C.P., Assistant Medical Officer of the
Camberwell Parish Childlen's Homes.

BIRTHS, M1ARRIAGES, AND DEATHS.
Tle.charge for inserting aMLuomn2CeMeumets of Births, MAarriages, andDeathts is Ss.. which sumt should befoivardced in Post Office Orders

o, Stanips wvithb tlte notice. not later, than .11rst post WVednesdayinorning int order to ensure insertion in thte current issute.
BIRTH.

MoORE.-September 22nd, at 56, St. Paul's Road, Clifton, Bristol, thewife of Clifford A. Moore, M.S., F.R.C.S., of a son.
MARRIAGE.

DUNN-ABEL.-In Glasgow, on the 16th inist., hy the Rev. ThomasWhitelaw, D.D., Kilnmarnock, John Shaw Dtunn, M.A., M.D.,youngest son of Hugh S. Dutnn, Esq., J.P., Annanhill, Kilmarnock,to Williamina Abel, MI.D., D.Sc., D.P.H., daughter of the Rev.
R. H. Abel, late of Fettercairn and East London, South Africa.

DEATHS.
DINGLE:.-At Oakville, Ontario, on September 17th, after operationfor appendicitis, Harry Dingle, M.R.C.S., L.RC.P.Lond., aged 42,late of Barmouth, North Wales, and son of the late J. W. Dingle,gf North Darley, Callington, Cornwall.
FEATHERSTONE.-On September 21st, at the Golf House, MitchamnRoad. Tooting, S.W., Joseph Arthur Featherstone, aged 48, thebeloved husband of Helen Featherstone. Funeral at MitehamCemetery, on the 25th inst., starting at 2.30.
HowsE.-On the 15th inst., at the TowerEIouse, Cudham, Kent, SirHenr,Greenway Howse. M.S., D.Sc., F.R.C.S., Consulting Surgeon,Guy's Hospital, late President, Royal College of Surg'eons,England, in his 73rd year. Interred at St. Luke's Cemetery,Bromley. Friends please accept this, the only intimation.
SARGENT.-On the 20th inst., at Southend. G. E. H. Sargent,L.M.S.S.A., of 300, Commercial Road, London, E., aged 56.Cornish papers please copy.

DIARY FOR THE WEEK.
POST-GRADUATE COURSES AND LECTURES.

Post-Graduate Courses are to be given next week at the followingschools, colleges, and hospitals:
DUBLIN: ROTUNDA HosPITAL.
MEDICAL GBADUATES' COLLEGE AND POLYCLINIC, Chenies Street,W.C.
WEST LoNDoN POST-GRPADUATE COLLEGE, Hammersmith, W.

[Further Particulars can be obtained ont applicatiomt to the Deahsof the several in8titutions, or in some instances from ouir advertise-ment columns.]
1'rataiaud published by the British Medical Association at their OMce, lo. 425, Strand, in the I'arish of St. iartinlin.the-Flelds, Il the County of Middlesex.


